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Purpose 
 

Assurance 

Previously considered R&I Committee  
 

Executive Summary  

Research and innovation supports improved patient outcomes, both by attracting quality employees and 

embedding a culture of the highest standards of healthcare delivery underpinned by evidence. The overall aim 

of the BHT R&I Department continues to be one of increasing the profile, quality and quantity of clinical 

research and innovation, viewed as an essential and valued activity by all members of the organisation and 

the wider community. The BHT R&I team supports an active portfolio of studies and projects across all clinical 

specialties. It consists of 33 core staff supporting 192 active studies across the region. Despite the COVID-19 

pandemic the research portfolio continued to grow with an impressive 13.5% increase in the number of 

recruited participants compared to the previous year. BHT is within the top 10 recruiting medium acute Trusts. 

A total of 25 innovation projects were supported with Trust involvement across the region.  

Decision  The committee is requested to note the R&I Annual report for 2019-20 
 

Relevant Strategic Priority 

  

Quality   ☒ People ☒ Money☒ 

 

Implications / Impact 

Patient Safety All research studies and trials are managed by 
the governance team to ensure appropriate 
regulatory approvals are in place.  
 

Risk: link to Board Assurance Framework (BAF)/Risk 
Register  

A risk register is in place and reviewed annually 
against the Trust guidelines. 
 

Financial  Research studies follow the national cost 
recovery model ACoRD to ensure they are fully 
funded.     
 

Compliance Select an item. Good Governance  All activity complies with research governance 
regulations.  
 

Partnership: consultation / communication R&I is working in partnership with several 
stakeholders. The Thames Valley Clinical 
Research Network (TV CRN) as main research 
funder, Universities and commercial companies 
as sponsors and several local partners. 

Equality Fair and equitable opportunities are available for 
patients and staff to be involved in research. 

Quality Impact Assessment [QIA] completion 
required? 

All studies have a feasibility meeting to assess 
impact to services and delivery.  

Meeting: Trust Board Meeting in Private   

27 October 2020   
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1 Introduction 

We have produced a reduced version of the usual annual report due to COVID-19 pressures and barriers to 

staff and public engagement at such challenging times. 

1.1 Rigorous clinical research is essential in providing the evidence-based advances necessary to optimise 

outcomes for patients. In Buckinhgamshire we are committed to maximising the numbers of our patients who 

participate in trials. The Research and Innovation Department (R&I) are at the heart of clinical research for 

both Buckinhgamshire and our local research network, providing a large team of research-experienced 

medical, scientific, nursing and research administrative staff to both develop new clinical research 

opportunities and to deliver such opportunities for our patients. 

1.2 2019/2020 has been a busy year with a steady number of research studies (192 compared to 202 for the 

previous year), increase in the number of participants (13% or 913 extra recruits) along with an increase in 

innovation projects from 13 to 25 (52%). The R&I team have continued to promote research and innovation 

and support local engagement.  

 

2 Challenges  

The COVID-19 Pandemic has been the most significant global event to affect international economies, health 

care systems and every human being across the whole world. Its effect locally has meant that the majority of 

studies had to close to recruitment and studies in set up were put on hold as staffing and resources were 

diverted to support COVID-19 patients and services. A large number of COVID-19 studies were prioritised by 

the Public health and the local NIHR CRN re-diverted research resource to urgently review, approve and 

deliver a significant number of COVID-19 trials which are recruiting staff and patients across the Trust.  

 

3 R&I Activity  

3.1 Research activity 

Over the last year the Research team supported a total of 192 studies including 41 new studies. There were 

81 studies actively recruiting an impressive 6735 number of participants, our highest number of recruits to 

date. This demonstrates a significant increase in service delivery and participant engagement.  

 The top recruiting study for the year was INGR1D, a screening test to identify the risk of a child developing 

type-1 diabetes. The study was conducted by the Obstetrics and gynaecology research team and 

recruited 1775 babies with consent.  

 The LUSTRUM (Limiting Undetected Sexually Transmitted Infections to RedUce Morbidity) community 

based interventional study followed with 322 recruits. The study was funded by NIHR aiming to improve 

sexual health by preventing transmission of sexually transmitted infections and reducing undiagnosed HIV 

through implementing APT. 

During the year, we supported delivery of 32 commercial studies which is similar to last year and accounts for 

21% of the total study portfolio. Out of the 192 studies, 116 (60%) were interventional clinical trials and 76 

(40%) were observational.  

The Trust continues to perform well and is listed in the Top 10 medium acute trusts nationally for recruitment 

to non-commercial studies, see Appendix 1. Of particular note is that we are the second highest recruiter out 

of 45 similar size Trusts. 

3.2 Innovation activity  
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During the year, a replacement Innovation Manager was appointed responsible for innovation projects, 

supporting small and medium sized enterprises and working in collaboration with partner organisations. 

Through the Trust partnership with Bucks Health and Social Care Ventures an increased number of innovation 

projects were supported in Buckinghamshire (19 compared to 11 the previous year). 

The second cohort of innovators/small and medium sized enterprises, graduated in the autumn with some 

studies we supported going on to submit grants to take their innovations to full evaluation.  

Binding Sciences Limited: an evaluation project of an innovative replaceable gel-based urine absorption pee 

bag ‘Releaf2’ for users with limited mobility with the community continence team and Ufonia: an artificially 

intelligent (AI) system that monitors health and wellness through a conversation with a medical device voice 

‘chat-bot’ with the ophthalmology department were both successful in i4i grant applications totalling £111,260 

in funds awarded to R&I and will enable patients to be treated closer to home. 

 

3.3 Financial position 

The total research income for the year accounted to £1,204,267. R&I income is used for trust overheads, 

backfill of time to specialties where NHS member has supported research, team capacity infrastructure, 

consumables and pump-priming areas to increase activity. 

Key income streams remained the following for the year: 

 NIHR CRN income allocation which is reviewed annually and reflects the numbers of patients recruited to 

trials, trial complexity and meeting efficiency targets.  

 Industry funding from pharmaceutical companies for recruitment to commercial studies. This funding is 

wholly dependent on our recruitment figures and pays for some research staff, directorate costs, trust 

overheads and some consumables.  

 Non-commercial grant income to fund research costs and activity. 

As an investment to raising the research profile and increasing the number of studies in the NSIC a Spinal 

Research Programme Manager post was created late in the year funded by Trust Charitable funds.  

 

3.4 Public engagement and celebrating success 

Trust communication systems are regularly utilised to share news and success stories. A new R&I website 

was launched to promote engagement with our patients, staff and partners. Promotion and engagement is 

ongoing through social media accounts.  

The following awards list demonstrates research excellence amongst staff as recognised regionally and 

nationally: 

 Piers Clifford, Cardiovascular Consultant, NIHR TV&SM awards, Outstanding research impact Winner 

 Aparna Reddy, Obstetric and Gynae Consultant, NIHR TV&SM awards, Outstanding PI Winner  

 R&I Obstetric and Gynae Research team, NIHR TV&SM awards, All round high performing team Winner 

 Denise Voon, Research Optometrist, Macular Society Optometrist of the Year Winner 

 R&I Obstetric and Gynae Research team, BHT Awards Team of the year, runner up 

 Bethan Peach, Patient, NIHR TV&SM awards, Outstanding Research Champion (patient), highly 

commended  

 Geraldine Hambrook,  NIHR TV&SM awards, Rising Research Star, high commended  

 
3.5 Impact from research and innovation projects 
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The following table highlights some of the impact of research studies and innovation projects across the Trust 

and improvements to patient outcomes.  

 

Project title Summary Impact 

ANODE Explored whether antibiotic cover 

for instrumental deliveries reduces 

infection post-partum. 

As a result the national guidelines were 

updated so that all women having instrumental 

deliveries have antibiotic cover provision.   

GAPP2 Collected data to support that 

Gabapentin does not reduce pain 

scores in patients with chronic 

pelvic pain. 

Data provided the evidence to reduce 

prescription of a controlled drug and its 

associated side effects in this patient group. 

Ufonia chat-bot Development of a post-op cataract 

voice chat-bot system replacing the 

need for a telephone follow up. 

Currently used in Ophthalmology and to date, 

40 participants have taken part reporting high 

levels of satisfaction and releasing resources 

to other areas of the pathway.   

Epitope / 

Dynamiker 

POCT 

A rapid COVID-19 testing kit was 

validated and verified by the 

Microbiology team. It has since 

been approved for use by the New 

Procedures Committee. 

As a result, BHT laboratories have the fastest 

results for COVID-19 swab tests in the 

Southeast region. 

 

4 Proposal, conclusions recommendations and next steps 

A key priority for the Department remains the completion of the new R&I Centre which will house an innovation 

hub, clinic rooms, lab facilities and networking space. Once completed, it will provide ground-breaking 

research and innovation opportunities to patients, staff, our partners and the region as a whole.  

The R&I broad strategic aims remain to: 

 To make high quality research studies available to as many patients and staff as possible within the Trust 

and across the region  

 To be a great place to work, where staff are skilled, valued and enabled to fulfil their full potential 

 To collaborate effectively with partners 

 To improve performance and service delivery 

 To do all of this in a financially sustainable way 

 

5 Action required from the Board/Committee  

The Committee / Board is requested to: 

Note the R&I Annual report for 2019-20 for assurance and information. 

   

APPENDICES  

Appendix 1: BHT CRN 2019/2020 summary annual report. 


